2021
OCTOBER
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
OCT
6
10
23
NOV
3

DEC
1
10
JAN
1
5

EVENTS & SHOWS

Meeting: Host: Kurt Duesterhoeft
Fall Tour: Chair: Gene Clifton
Banquet: Host: Wayne Henson

OCT 6 MEETING
Host: Kurt Duesterhoeft
See inside for details

OCT 10 FALL TOUR
Meeting: Host: Tim Dickson at his
Shop

Meeting: Host: TBD
Christmas Party ? Host: TBD+

Chair: GENE CLIFTON
Meet: Farm & Fleet on Riverside
Time: 9:00
Leave: 9:30
More details to follow

NOTE CHANGE OF DATE !!
OCT 23, SATURDAYI, CLUB
BANQUET

New Years Day Tour
Chair: TBD
Meeting: Host: TBD

Where: Thunder Bay Grill
Host: Wayne Henson
Time: Coctails - 5:00
Dinner - 5:30
This is our annual banquet. We
will pay our own way.
SEE INSIDE FOR MORE

WINTER BREAK ??
??
??
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MEMBERS YOU NEED TO KNOW
PRESIDENT
VICE PRES.
SECRETARY
TREASURER
EMERITUS
DIRECTORS

NEWSLETTER
EDITOR

EVENTS, SHOWS &
SPECIAL NOTICES

WAYNE HENSON
TBD
DEB WERNER
DUANE BUNTON
STEVE KINDELL
BILL WERNER
WAYNE HENSON
KURT DUESTERHOEFT
DAVE LANTZ

WILL THERE BE A
CHRISTMAS PARTY???
WE NEED A HOST AND A
DATE, TIME & LOCATION.

WAYNE ORRISON

LITTLE HERSHEY/
SWAP MEET
DAVE LANTZ
SUNSHINE
PERSON’S
DUANE & KATHY
BUNTON

BE SURE TO LET WAYNE
HENSON KNOW IF YOU
WILL BE ATTENDING THE
ANNUAL BANQUET AND
WHAT YOUR CHOICE OF
DINNER IS.
see inside for more details

Purpose of the Club
The purpose of this chapter is to promote
the interests of the public in the preservation
and restorations of antique autos,
particularly the Model T Fords, their
accessories, lore and literature.

WE NEED YOUR INPUT - OTHERWISE, THERE IS
NOHING TO REPORT - IT’S UP TO YOU
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======================================================
*** THE CLUB WILL NEED A NEW NEWSLETTER EDITOR
BEGINNING IN NOVEMBER ***
======================================================

ELECTIONS !!!!!!!!!
SO, WHAT’S IT GOING TO BE?
Club elections are next month.

OCTOBER MEETING
Host: Kurt Duesterhoeft
Location: 3783 Falling Leaf Dr.
Rockford, IL
Time: 7:00 PM - - - - You might want to bring a lawn chair

MODEL T CLUB BOARD/GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
The meeting was called to order at Duane Bunton’s home with the following in attendance:
Wayne Henson, Craig Sheridan, Duane Bunton, Dean Wanfalt, Gene Clifton, Kurt
Duesterhoeft, Dane Lantz, Bill Werner and Wayne Orrison.
Minutes: The meeting was called to order by Wayne Henson and the minutes of the last
meeting were read by Bill Werner. Motion to approve - Dean, 2nd - Duane, approved.
Treasures Report: Duane Bunton reported the expenses and balance. Motion to approve Wayne O, 2nd - Gene Clifton, approved.
Old Business: none reported.
Past Events: Several events were reported on: National Day Out - Duane and Bill;
Hampshire ILL. Car Show - Bill - sponsored by the Northern Ill. Street Rod Assoc. - 620 cars
present; Lake Geneva Concourse Car Show - Kurt, many genuine classic, rare cars - an
amazing show; Bonhomie Vineyard Car Show, Kurt, many wonderful cars on display (rumor
that this advertised “last” car show might have something to do with the sale of the property?);
Model A at Ehrenhofer's - dave. Many many fabulous cars at these car shows.
Old Business: Dean “Will” take charge of the Pictures and coordinate a date with Craig.
Future Club Events: Wayne Henson reminder everyone about he Presidents Day Tour sign
up sheet, He also reminds everyone about the Annual Banquet and has a menu and sign up
sheet for that. Gene Clifton reminds everyone about Fall Tour and has a sign up sheet for that.
Wayne Henson reminds everyone about the Over Night Tour that Joe Maurer is chairing and
tell folks to let Joe know asap. Dave Lantz tells everyone about the Model T Hog Days in
Kewanee, IL.
Little Hershey: nothing different to report
Projects: none
Non Club: Covid is having an impact on some car shows. Check before you go.
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Autorama in Beloit is still on.
Next Meeting: Kurt Duesterhoeft will host at his home.
Motion to adjourn: Bill, 2nd, Kurt.
Submitted: Wayne Orrison

SEPT 6, PRESIDENTS TOUR
We met at 8:30 AM and enjoyed Coffee and Doughnuts provided by Wayne Henson and
Steve Kindell,) and left the Cherryvale Mall parking lot at 9:00, We headed down Perryville Rd
with 5 Model T's and 2 modern vehicles we proceeded on further southeast on several
interesting roads I got a call from Duane and Cathy, that they missed us, and were on Rt 72.. I
told them we were on Shirley Rd and heading North. We will meet them on the way and they
were able to catch up with ; that made 6 Model T We proceeded on and went through Irene,Il,
and then on to Flora Church rd.and several other fun country roads that I had reconnoitered
and we ended up on the south side of Belvidere,Il. i missed a turn on an unmarked rd and we
went into a subdivision near Chrysler plant and I finally found our way out to Rt 20 and on to
Grandma's restaurant. Sixteen members enjoyed meals and after lunch, instead of usual Ice
cream (the shop was not open due to Labor day) we split up and went separate ways home.
It was beautiful weather for touring and it was good to get together with friends.
Submitted, Wayne Henson, President

OCT 10 - SUNDAY - FALL TOUR
Our annual Fall Tour is here and who better to Chair this fun tour than Gene and Betty
Clifton. We always look forward to their tour. Be sure to sign up for this one and be prepared
for some fun stops and the chance to buy that special “Pumpkin” before the tour ends. We will
meet at the Farm & Fleet on Riverside and leave from there. As always, be prepared for the
weather.
Chair: GENE CLIFTON
Meet: Farm & Fleet on Riverside
Time: 9:00
Leave: 9:30

************** NOTE CHANGE !!! ***************
ANNUAL BANQUET - SATURDAY, OCTOBER
23rd.
The annual banquet has been changed from Sunday the 24th to Saturday the 23rd.
We will once again enjoy our Annual Banquet at the Thunder Bay Restaurant, just as we did
at our last Banquet. We will enjoy cocktails before dinner and select dinner from a limited
menu.
The Menu is: (All dinners include rolls, coffee, water, or tea)
1. $22.00 each - Prime Rib with potato & salad.
2. $21.00 each - Salmon Fresca with asparagus, roasted veg & salad.
3. $18.00 each - Chicken Marsala, roasted veg & salad.
4. $14.00 each - Balsamic Portabella, veg & salad.
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We will be paying for our own drinks and meals, just as we did last time. Please let Wayne
Henson know as soon as you can that you will be attending this fun evening and what your
meal preference will so he can get that pre-ordered. Please sign up for your choice at the
next meeting or let him know no later than October 22nd .

TOUR SEASON IS WINDING DOWN……
WE ONLY HAVE A COUPLE OF TOURS LEFT, SO GET THOSE OLD CARS OUT AND
JOIN THE FUN. DON’T LET IT PASS YOU BY AND THEN THINK, OH, I SHOULD HAVE
DONE THIS ONE OR I SHOULD HAVE GONE ON THAT TOUR. CALL THE TOUR CHAIRS
NOW AND PLAN ON HAVING A GREAT TIME ON TOUR ONCE AGAIN.

DUES
It won’t be long before club dues is payable. Pay early and receive a kiss from Duane.

ALL THE BLANKS WILL BE CANCELLED UNLESS YOU SIGN UP
TO HOST/CHAIR!!!
THERE ARE SOME BLANKS BELOW. PLEASE SIGN UP
Oct

6
10
24
Nov 3
Dec 1
10

Wed.
Sun.
Sun.
Wed.
Wed.
Sat.

Meeting - Host: Kurt Duesterhoeft_____________________________
Fall Tour - Chair: Gene Clifton______________________________
Banquet - Host: Wayne Henson_____________________________
Meeting - Host: Tim Dickson _________________________________
Meeting - Host; TBD._______________________________________
Christmas Party - Host: TBD _________________________________

WINTER BREAK Jan/Feb - Maybe we will have
teleconferences????
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr

1
5
2
2
6

Sat.
Wed.
Wed.
Wed.
Wed.

New Years Tour: Chair: TBD __________________________________
Meeting: Host: TBD ________________________________________
Meeting: Host: TBD ________________________________________
Meeting: Host: TBD ________________________________________
Meeting: Host: TBD ________________________________________

IMPORTANT PEOPLE AND DATES:
BIRTHDAYS
Bean Maurer

10/23

ANNVERSARIES
Dave & Deena Lantz

10/22/88

ON THE MEND
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No one reported, but this is also a good time to give a prayer for our veterans and for that
matter, this nation.

PICTURES COMMITTEE - DATE
Dean Wanfalt will coordinate with Craig Sheridan and set up the committee, which includes
Mary Sheley and Yvonne Wilson.

NEW CLUB MEMBER
We have a new club member as reported in the meeting minutes in June or July.
Please add his name and information to your club roster books.
Mark Hill
18843 Felton Rd
Morrison, il 61270
779-245-4552
1927 Model T Ford
1978 Plymouth Coupe

CLUB ADS:
FOR SALE

New Ad: 1926 Model T Touring. $8,000, 12 volt system. This is
a very well maintained car and a really fine driver. (negotiable)
Call Mary Sheley for details: 815-968-1585
New Ad: 1914 Overland Touring car, A large touring car
powered by a huge 35 HP 4 cylinder engine and multiple disc 3
speed shift. Motor and body work and paint done. This car
needs finishing: Interior, top need doing and the final little things
completed to get this car on the road. Call Mary Sheley for
details: 815-968-1585
New Ad: 1915 Brass Model T Touring...needs a rear end to be
put in. I have 2 rear ends that will go with the T…price
$9,000.00 or make me an offer. Phone 1 815 874 8145. Thank
you, Don Carlson

WANTED

Wayne is always looking for “Gulf Oil” items; oil cans, signs, etc.
contact Wayne.

JOKES, QUOTES and STUFF:
I got over my addiction to chocolate, marshmallows, and nuts. I won’t lie, it was a rocky road.
I thought the dryer made my clothes shrink. Turns out it was the refrigerator.
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I'd grow my own food if only I could find bacon seeds.
Losing weight doesn't seem to be working for me, so from now on I'm going to concentrate
on getting taller.
Day 12 without chocolate...lost hearing in my left eye.
Some people are like clouds, once they disappear it's a beautiful day.
"dammit I'm mad" is "dammit I'm mad" spelled backward.
I don't have grey hair. I have wisdom-highlights.
They’re Back! Those wonderful Church Bulletins! Thank God for the church ladies with
typewriters. These sentences actually appeared in church bulletins or were announced at
church services:
The Fasting & Prayer Conference includes meals.
-------------------------Scouts are saving aluminum cans, bottles and other items to be recycled. Proceeds will be
used to cripple children.
-------------------------The sermon this morning: 'Jesus Walks on the Water'. The sermon tonight: 'Searching for
Jesus'.
-------------------------Ladies, don't forget the rummage sale. It's a chance to get rid of those things not worth
keeping around the house. Bring your husbands.
-------------------------Don't let worry kill you off - let the Church help.
-------------------------Miss Charlene Mason sang 'I will not pass this way again,' giving obvious pleasure to the
congregation.
-------------------------For those of you who have children and don't know it, we have a nursery downstairs.
-------------------------Next Thursday there will be try-outs for the choir. They need all the help they can get.
-------------------------Irving Benson and Jessie Carter were married on October 24 in the church. So ends a
friendship that began in their school days.
————————————
A bean supper will be held on Tuesday evening in the church hall. Music will follow.
-------------------------At the evening service tonight, the sermon topic will be 'What Is Hell?’ Come early and listen
to our choir practice.
-------------------------Eight new choir robes are currently needed due to the addition of several new members and
to the deterioration of some older ones.
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-------------------------Low Self Esteem Support Group will meet Thursday at 7 PM. Please use the back door.
-------------------------The eighth-graders will be presenting Shakespeare's Hamlet in the Church basement Friday
at 7 PM. The congregation is invited to attend this tragedy.
-------------------------Weight Watchers will meet at 7 PM at the First Presbyterian Church. Please use large double
door at the side entrance.
Love English???
If teachers taught, why didn't preachers praught?
If a vegetarian eats vegetables, what does a humanitarian eat?
In what language do people recite at a play and play at a recital?
Ship by truck and send cargo by ship?
Have noses that run and feet that smell?
The bandage was wound around the wound .
The farm was used to produce produce .
The dump was so full that it had to refuse more refuse .
We must polish the Polish furniture.
He could lead if he would get the lead out.
The soldier decided to desert his dessert in the desert .
You have to marvel at the unique lunacy of a language in which your house can burn up as it
burns down, in which you fill in a form by filling it out and in which, an alarm goes off by going
on. You can slow up or slow down, and you can speed up but never speed down.
English was invented by people, not computers, and it reflects the creativity of the human
race, which, of course, is not a race at all. That is why, when the stars are out, they are visible,
but when the lights are out, they are invisible.
I see people about my age mountain climbing; I feel good getting my leg through my
underwear without losing my balance.
Pluto takes 248 Earth-years to orbit the sun just once
The Last Word: … And God promised men that good and obedient wives would be found in all
corners of the world. Then He made the earth round… and laughed and laughed and laughed.
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